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Thelr shift back to the States ls ln
part made posslble by givlng sone former
Air Force Jobs to the Armyrs Pershing
mlssi. Ies.
Il:'s IlkeIy that the Army wtII brlng
home only ttpapertr units.
The most economlcal way for the move to be carried
out i.s to let the units becomerrskeletonsrl
by not replacing soldiers who complete
their tours and others who are reasslgned.
The Army has not been fond of splitting
up di.visions although in Vietnam the
sltuation is accepted as routine. Bad
experience in the States when elements of
the lith Inf.Div. were stationed at Devens,
Fort Irwin, CaIif., and Fort Carson,
CoIo., testify to the Iack of enthusiaso
for the practice.
WhiIe sone congressional leaders have
been calllng for the reduction of U.S.
forces 1n Europe the impending move
has its critics.
One of them ls Joint
Chief's of Staff chairman Gen. Earle G.
Wheeler who said in just released congressional testimony that bringlng
troops home would have a serious effect
militarily
and politically.
rr
L am concernedrt, he said, rrabout the
miltt ary as we l1 as the psychologicalrl
effect of a pullback.
Plans for the fast recall of troops
back to Europe, Wheeler sald, cantt
take
ground.
the place of men on
rrFor example, it mightthe
well be that
at a time of crisis when you would Iike
to reinforce your forces ln place ln
Europe, Iou would find it polittcally
undesirable to do so because to take
action at a time of tension or tlme of
crisis might trigger the very event you
arerrAs
seeking to avoid or deter.
I shall repeat, the Joint Chiefs
can find no military justificatlon
for a
cutback of military forces in Europerr.
Defense Secretary McNamara has also
been an opponent of European troop
reductions.
As it stands now, the pull back will
begin offlcially
after the first of the
year and probably before June 30, 1968.

tt/OULD YOU
BELIEI,E ?
Fort Riley, Kan., former home of the
Vietnam-deployed lst and 9th Inf. Divs.
Iooks as if it will be home base for
some of the 24th Inf.Div. troops being
pulled back from Europe.
Pentagon sources, who acknowledge they
were caught flatfooted by the State
Department announcement to withdraw trup
to 35,000rr U.S. troops (and thousands of
dependents) from Germany, say firm plans
for the redeployment
have not been made.
However, rrTaro Leaftt was told that
there is no present intention to aIIow
dependents to accompany 24th Dlv. men

periodically rotated to Germany.
Under such circunstances, it ls Iikely
that the rotational assignment will be
about six months.
The new deployment thinking calls for
two brigades of the 24th, which is headquartered at Augsburg, Germany, to be
positioned in the U.S. where they can be
easily airlifted back to Europe, perhaps
by polar routes.
In the past the U.S. has conducted a
serles of less than division airlifts
to
Europe from Fort Riley and Air Force
fields near Fort Lewis, Wash.
Riley has already been staked out as
a base for some of the former European
outfit, but Lewis also rnay enter the
situation. Fort Devens, Mass, , which
tralned the I96th Liqht Inf. Bde. for
Vietnam, is also a candidate for new
tenants.
Army leaders have promised, it is
said, that a total of L7,000 troops would
be moved into Riley ln coming months.
Army Secretary Stanley Resor is said to
have told the Kansas congressional delegation that some 24th Div. troops would
be sent to Riley.
Under the U.S. plan, one brigade of
the 24th will renain ln Europe at alI
times wlth the two Stateside brigades
and support - about 17,000 men - brought
home .
rrOnce a yeartr, the State Department
said, rrall three brigades will'be in
Germany for exercises involving the
entire division. The rotation plan
provides that the three brlgadei would
succeed each other on temporary duty
in rrForces
the Federal Republlc of Germany ifnC).
redeployed to the U.S.- will
be maintalned 1n a high degree of readiness and equipment wlLl be maintalned
ln FRG ln sufficlent quantity and readiness to tnsure that the force can be
properly redeployed to Germanyrr.
Four Alr Force squadrons with about
6000 mcn also wlll be brought hone.

Have you checked your nembership card

lately? Has your membership expired?
Now ls the time to catch up! August 1967
beglns a new year.
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Herers the 4-day program in a nutshell:
Thursday, August 1O,

10- 6 p.m.
10- 8 p.m.
1- 4 p.m.

1967

Registration

Francis I

OPen Hcuse Get-tcgether

Belmont

Combat

Films

Plaza

Room

Room

Rcom

& Conventicn

Filns
8-12 p.m

*Git his pi*tol, Joe. I know ushere we kin
it fer a combat Xacket arf some boots."

*

Hcspitality

J(

r' r' *

Nite-Hosted
bY the Chicago
ChaPter

-,J

Friday, August 11. 1967
10- 6 p.m. Registration

Francis I

10- 8 p.m.

Belmont

szoagt

1- 4 p.m.

OPen House

Conviviality
Fi

-

\LfuF

Plaza

1ms
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Room

Room

"Oh-oh . . . . ! don't like the looks ol this!"

Room

Gold and
6:30-12 p.m. Luau-EnterFrancis I
tainment Buffet dinner-

Room

dancing

Saturday, August 12,
10- 6 p.m.
10- 6 p.m.
L2 Nocn

1967

Registration

Francis f

Open House Convivia 1 ity

Belmont

Room

Plaza

Room

ti

2- 4 p.m.

Annual Meet-

"Thal last one was damned close."

2- 4 p.n.

l-lms

ing of Members
Election of
Officers
Cocktail Hour
(t-adies ) Fashion

6- 7 p.n.

Room

Trcphy Contest Plaza

1- 4 P.m.

Cocktail

Lincoln

Room

Room
"Why should we go gel hlm, They mlght
replacE him wilh somoone who can 3hool.""
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Show

Hour

I

Belmont

Room
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-L2 p.n
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Memorial Serv- Gold
ice
and
Reception and Francis I
Hcspitality
Awards Banquet
Dinner

LATRINE

ffrrrtcer}l
Rcom
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Sunday, August 13,1967
"You'll have to hang on, sir. This is

il stails lo get

rough."

where

9-12 Noon Coffee
Alohas
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MyrtIe Beach convention
For a quickie peek into the past, tty !rri: g!:^of the head table at our
our Guest of Honor
NEWMAN'
AUBREY-.S.
HARRIS,
Maj.Gen.
Le!sie
Ieft,'itrs
Ftom
the
Atigust.
of last
Prexy ED HENRY,
GILNER,..Past
SAM
Prexy
then
evening,
-_Assoc.
speaker of the banquet
rrJr.rl HARRIS. The
"na-ieatur6d
Incoming prexy'GERRY STEVENSON,'EIise COMPERE, and Convention Cirairman PAUL
setup f6r the annual Memorial Service is in the foreground.
We'11 let DON WILLIAMS of 317L2
SchuIte, Farmington, Mich., tell the

story in his inimitabl.e stYIe:
r6th
'rHow about a short report on the
annualt meeting of the Michigan Chapter
held, on the lOth, at R0SS PURSIFULLTS
home.

rrAs usua.l

, in FebruarY, we had nastY
weather, only this year, moreso. Nonetheless, STU STILLWELL came in alI the
from Lansing.
way
'ttFor
a switch this year, we decided
to use the money that istrtossed into
the hat" for telephone tolls in order to
include people from other cities in our
buII-session. The Pursifullts had
installed a special phone right at the
bar and it was ideal for this purpose.
'rWhat with reports from various parts
of the country via Phone, Post-card,
Ietter and in person, our discussions
became increasingly animated throughout
the evening - perhaps directly proporto the accumulating empties.
tional
ftAmong the ideas discussed was that
of chartering a bus for the local chapters visit to Chicago next August. There
was also a very thoioughtranalysis'r of
the activities Iast August at MyrtIe
Beach.

rrParticipants in these Iong distance
conferences were ED HENRY, PAT & Lu
CIANGI, ROSS PURSIFULL, JAMES FREDENBURGFL
JOHN HORVATH, KEN ROSS, FRED WEHLE,
EARL LEWIS, STAN LIPUT, EARL J. COOPER,
STU STILLWELL, MTS. ED BAK, JULIUS JOSZ'

daughter, DON WILLIAMS, and surprise,
" Pappy" PYLE. "
We Iike the rePort, Don, and are
especiatly pleased that you think enough
of the Michigan contingent is going to
be ready for Chicago as to require a
bus . See you.
Dear Spike:
I have heard of cat burglars. Are
there such things as dog burglars?
A.K., A Co., 3rd Eng.
Dear A.K.:
I donrt know but, frankly, that Lassie
has a shiftY look. See Ya!
Spike

Suggestion in from JERRY VON MOHR a bil lfold si ze applicati on blank so that
when we run into someone, as I recently
ran into PAUL PINSON of Fox of the 34th,
we can sign him up on the spot. We think
itts a wonderful suggestion Jerry and
werre startlng on it. Thanks.

They're pulling then out of the
days. Herets a r4l photo
taken at Wahalwa, Hawall and rtwas sent

woodwork these

Bctter Half Does the Reporting:
Genevieve MANTINI, wlfe of ANGELO, teIls
us - 'rTonight Angelo has had a phone calI

in by THEODORE and Margaret TOBEN (Dlv.
Hq. t4L-143 ). ttre occaslon 1s the weddlng
of Div.Hq. Mess Sgt. BILL FLANZER. 0ther
than the new Mrs. Flanzer and her 4
children, those present are left to

r1ght, fED TOBEN, BILL FLANZER, nane
unknown, RAY KEESLER, WALTER rrshortytt
SCHERER, GEORGE BEAGLE, and FINE, aIl
of Div.Hq. We?re sendlng the photo to
you Shorty; Ted wants you to have lt.
0f Shorty and our Prexy,
GERRY STEVENSON, Ted
wri tes : trThey were the
two best slum burners
ln the whole US Armyrr.
Ted, recuperating from
an operation, is a
postal supervisor. He
and Margaret are at
391, Sharrott, Staten

from two of hls friends from the l9th
Inf . Co. A. , t 43-t 45. After a lengthy
conversation, I talked with them to
inqulre about thei.r addresses. We have
tried for the past 20 years to locate
one of the men. Now, out of the night,
cones a ca11.., .and of course details
as to how, when, etc., they can get
together. So I asked whether they would
be at the reunlon. They never knew of
the association. Now wlthln minutes, I
pu.l. Ied out this old WW II typewriter...
and have found two back copies of the
Ta:ro Leaf, and f promise to have it on
flight with this letter inmediately
tomorrow morning. Within the past
years, Angelo has not attended the
reunions, but now with the promises that
they wlll be there, I will have him off
and packing before time. Aro ever so
sorry that I can't go with hio, but with
8 at home, sone one has to stay hone to
keep caIm, The two prospective members
are: James Russell, 24L4 W.Holconbe
B1'rd. r Houston, Texas 77O25, and
Dlr:k Powers, 2L5 W.43rd Terrace No.,
Kansas City, Mo.tr. Thank you, Genevieve,
over there at 7O4 Fourth Ave., Ford City,
Pa.

V,lrit es Prexy GERRY STEVENSON: rrAs you
already know, wetve selected the PickCongress Hotel as headquarters for our
Chicago reunion.
ItIn addition to the function space,
they have set aslde 125 guest rooms,
guaranteeing the following rates:

Island,
N.Y.,
and
t hey

send
us

another of themselves
whlch werre happy to
use as well as this
one of Ted and daughter, Mary. Mary teIls

us of the Texan who,
after vlsitlng the
State of Rhode
Island
reported: rrftrs cutebut I st il I prefer

Disneylandtr.

Singles Twins

fnner Court

$ro.

oo

$14 . oo

Outside & Lake Front
$r3.oo $r7.oo
Lake Front Deluxe
$ro. oo $zr . oo
ttThere will be no charge for children
under l2 years of age, occupying the same
room with parents.
I'Parking in the hotel garage 1s $2.25
a day.
rrA 24th Hospitality Room wiII be set
up wlth a bar, and we wl11 run it as we
have 1n the past . t'
There you have it raw from Gerry, the
least talkative of our Ioquacious
Association presidents.

1967 C()NUTNTI()N DRAWS NEAR

His Dues Paid:

(c r9th

|

42-t 45)

,

Racine, iVis., has

LAI',/RENCE IVIATHI

E

of 2306 Kinzie,
squared awaY for

SON,

other'year.
Be sure to catch rrCorregldoi, the Saga
of a Fortresst' by James H. and WI I I tam M.
Belate. ltts publtshed by Harper & Row,
the boys who got lnto all that trouble
wtth Jackte and Bobbte. ltrs onlY a
falr report of the truth. TheY make
It appear that all ED POSTLEfiWAIT and
hIs boys did was land at San Jose, cllmb
and slt there.
to the top olM"lf nt" H[
an

Dues ln from JOE and Gloria CENGA
(AT rgth | 40-t 44]., of L23 Sonona,
Squantun, Mass.

Write ELLShIORTH and Pauline MILLS
(724 ord, t 42- r45) , of RFD 2, Perry,
f owa: trWe hope to see you ln Chlcagotr.
Good word fron JOSEPH and Hllda
GOTTWALD of 2402 E.York, Phtladelphia.
Gonna nake Chlcago, folks?
Deceased: ROSS R. SMITH (Div.Hq.Co.
42-t 4j ) of 126 South 16th, Kansls City,
Kans, , leaving widow Evelyn and two sons,
Ross and Richard.
|

"Yankees go horne!"

But these Yankees, who saved the very nations now screaming this
contemptible demand-these Yankees whose country's gold rebuilt
those nations , . . lbese Yankees can'l go bome.

Jlorn a Aarrrfior4 rrrifh l,tal

has made real good progress and after
her last checkup early in March the
doctor released her as recovered
barring any unforseen complications.rr
Happy that the recovery is complete,
GIad, and thanks for the report,
Howi e

.

DON'T MISS IT!
Col.

.

Joined: Lt .
ARCH E.

ROBERTS,

(Div . Hq. ) ,

at Box 986,
Ft. Collins,
Colorado. (Ieft).
now

Prexy GERALD
and IsabeIIe
STEVENSON

watched

their lovely

daughter,Mari lynn,

b#
Q.
:rf

I

step off into
marriage one day
in February and
were encouraged in
keeping stiff
upper lips through
it all by an
Association contingent which
included the TOM
COMPERETs, JAMES

"Spikeil o TDoNNEL,
ED HENRY, the B0B
DUFFrs, the C. G.
HANLINTS

, the

PAT

CIANGIts the PAUL 'rJuniorrr HARRIST, the
CHET ANDREZAK's, DICK G0INY, the BILL
SANDERSON's, and RAY KRESKY. With that
gang standing directly behind them, how
could they cry?

Fr. :HRIST0PHER J. BERL0 (t9th), of
5801 Palisade, Bronx, N.Y., has finished
his 1 arge construction job in the Bronx,
after 2 years, and starts soon on his
next job, a convent for nuns, (a chapel,
and a retreat house)in Clarks Summit, Pa,
Fr. Chris was back to Dr. Debakeyts
hospital in February tor some more surgery
(triple hernla). AII goes well. We siw
the good Padre in the middle of March and
he looks as good as new.
Encouraging report in from Life Member
who gives us this on his
1ove1y better-haIf, Gladys: ttGlad is doing
very good at present. Was hospitalized
22 Oct. 66, suffering quite a bit until it
was determined that her trouble was an
HOWARD LUMSDEN

obstruction of the sma 11. lntestines after
which they immediately operated and
removed about I8'r of same. Her recovery
progress was not the best as the lncision
had to be opened twice after the operation,
but, after almost a month of hospitalization, she was released l7 Nov. 66. Had
to take things rather easy for awhile but

Sound good? You bet it is!
Ihis
yearts Reunion promises to set a ney', high
in enjoyment and comradeship. There i.s
only one catch. Interest in the Society
and the Division is runnlng higher this
year than ever before. The Pick-Congress
Hotel has 275 rooms. Reservations wilI be
accepted on a first-cone, first-served
basis. When the 275 rooms are assigned,
we will be unable to accept any additional reservations, Dontt be disappointed.
Send your reservations today.

Announcement: Reunlon Guest of Honor
will be Maj.Gen. CHESTER A. DAHLEN,
Deputy CG of Fourth Army at Ft. Sam

Houston, Texas .
Chet recent ly said, in a letter to
Ma j . Gen . AUBREY S. NEWIIAN:
trAs the Deputy Commanding General of
Fourth Army, one of my prlncipal functions

is to monitor the training of our Reserve

Components. This becomes a particularly
busy task during the summer duty training
months. However, by adjustment of my

present schedule, I believe that I can
attend the annual convention of the 24th
Infantry Division Association and therefore accept with pleasure their kind offer
to be the principal speaker, which, I
assume would be the night of L2 August.
Tentatively, I plan to arrive the afternoon of the llth and depart the morning
of ttPlease
the l3th.
consider this acknowledgement
as a firm commitmentl however, as you well
know, other duty requirements of my
assignment may, unfortunately, require my
cancellation. Whether fommy can accompany me or not, I do not know. I intend
to fly by military aircraft and authority
for her to travel wil I require specl al
permission from the Chief of Staff, U.S.
Army. This is a separate matter that
I shaIl work on.tl
We, of course, are delighted that Chet
- and possibly lovely wife Tommy as weII,
will be wlth us in Chlcago.
}IAIIONAT

nEUiltolt
SEIID

YqJR
RESERVATIO{

TDAY!

From AL MILLERTs Scrap Book: Here I s
one of Co. A of th'e Gimlets taken in '45.

Some of you readers well knov, sone
wlll learn for the flrst ttme, that for
years, Lre have harbored a deslre for and
have been r.rorklng upon a Dlvl slon Ht story.
It
has been temporarlly labeled by us,
ItThe Autoblography of a Dlvlslonn for the
reason that werve had tt ln mlnd that werd
glve every slngle Assoclatlon member a
few by-lInes scattered throughout the
book, each under a few paragraphs of hls
own. The tdea of several hundred authors
of a slngle book gav? rlse to the autoblographLcal ldea.
The rough draft - cov€rlng the years
tIl-t56
runs some 1000 pages. Judlclous
edtttng ls obvlously yet ln order to
reduce the rrork to somethlng of a more
manageable slze.
But what has really held us up ls the
lnevltable matter of publtshlng exDense.
Dlvtslon hlstorles, publtshers of experlence tell us, do not make good sellers.
Such I s plauslble, reasonable. How,
therefore, to get tt publtshed?
l{e have an ldea - release lt sectlonby-sectlon over the next few years - as
an lnsert wlthln the pages of thls oubllcatlon.
Tell us tf you thtnk yourd llke tt.
Support us moneywlse and werll glve you
the work ln tts entlrety.
Our approach, we prdyr would be new
and novel. Whatrs more, we hope ltrs
value would go beyond the ltrnlts of the
usual organlzatlon htstory - and lrerve
seen them al l. We rrrant ours to lnclude
not only the play-by-play story of who
ln the 24th dtd what to wrhom, but also
somethlng of the btgger plcture - some of
the scenery behtnd us to cxplaln the when
and hou, and vhy the 2l+th got tnto the
varlous acts of thls drama tn the flrst
place. Thts ue woutd try to do by word
by ptcture - by map - ?ven by cartoon - and by other rhookem snlvvlein whtch we
would lnJect lnto our story, all wtth a
deslgn of maklng lt somethlng more than
Just a stereotyped hlstory. We have a
deep convlctlon that B0O or 900 pages of
plaln old troop movements can mai<e Jack
a pretty dull boy.

That looks Iike

a Nip building in the
background, Al . Where was it taken?
And it looks like a hole in the side.
Bombed out?

Helping Us To Grow: HAROLD and Esther
(2ath Med. 3/5O-2/5L), 2676 Grand,
Concourse, Bronx, N.Y., have sent us a
nice 1i st of names of buddi es.

MTLLER,

RUSSELL MOFLIS

(F teth 3/4L-6/45), ot

Moore, Hazard, Ky has joined.
to the fotd, Russ.

Welcome

Joi ned : FIAROLD W. MoNAHAN , (724 Ord .
'45-147), of lO2 Simpson, RunnemederN.J.
WALTER NICHoLS (G-2lst LO/51-2,/52),
of L27 W. Lemon, Fresno, Calif., wants
to hear from men who served with him,
He has now r"ti:r!_j.orn
th. service.

\

lfhatrs your pleasure?

"Man! That's what I call reveille!"

The easiest way to the poorhouse,
to hear sone U.S. Senators tell lt, is
to have to struggle along on the
$30,000 yearly salary that goes with the
job.
The gut questlon remains - lf
$30,000 isnrt enough to llve on, why
seek the offlce ln thc flrst place?

Have a pet peeve? Herers your chance
to get it off your chest. Use as Dany
words as you llke. WerII prlnt lt.
Nanes withheld upon request.

-9 -

%au-

commands the loveliest view in Chicago

Winter Scenes: A line of icicles
drip-drying in the sunshine....Parking
meters looking cold and penniless....the
wild orchestra of shovels on the pavement
....Rivers Iocked by winters key...,
Snow tires braiding the streets. . . .Snowmen looking freezingly plump - and
B0B PERE of I of the 34th, from r4I-t 44
who has had it with the NYC police force.
Now retired, he and Mavis have moved to
Hawaii. Bob suggested that we write
NAT LEVINSON about joining, which we did.
Got him. Nat is Item of the 34th from
t4l-145 and hangs his hat at 357 E.195
St . , Bronx, N. Y. Everyone welcomes Nat
in. Our best wishes to you and Mavis
in Hawaii, Bob. Vetre jealous I

This is the "front-yard" panorama as viewed from one of our many
lakefront rooms...the green acres of Grant Park adorned with
priceless statues, the Windy City's wonderful Lake Michigan,
magnificent Buckingham Fountain, and the imposing skyline of
Chicago's Loop area, only a few steps away... a matchless metropolitan
setting that keynotes the greatness of America. All within walking
distance from our Michigan Avenue doors.

RAY and Audrey HARDI (another G of
the 2lst man) of 10288 Dacey, St. Louis,
Mo., recently ran into 3 other G of the
21st boys: BILLY R. HASTINGS of I4I5
Milwaukee, Denver, CoIo. AL LAKE of
2249 Henry, Muskegon, Ivlich., and CHARLEY
DREWER of 2925 Kencave, St. John, Mo.
Ray asks if we heard about the fellow who
gave up smoking and started chewing
toothpicks; he died of Dutch elm disease.
JAMES I'PickIes" HERRING (24th QM 6/40LI/44), of 245 Ringold, PeekskiII, N.Y.,
writes of himself, wife Eleanor, and
kids Clifford (ZO1 , Pameta ( I7 ) and
Bruce (I4). Pickles and Eleanor have one
grandchild. Pickles is a buyer for
Kurzhals Hardware in Peekskill. Speaki,ng
of hardware stores reminds us of the sign
we saw in one today:rrWe sell window
Iass (and baseballs)",

of these chaps are members. Can
anyone give EarI any help? By the way,
Earl has given us some terrific help on
names and addresses of old buddies.

Blg Boost: EARL J. COoPER (D
t4L-145) of 1544 Jermain, ToIedo,2lst
Ohio,
wants addresses of Gimlets ED BRUMMER,

CHARLEY BAMFORTH, ALEX BARRY, HULETT
DISHMAN, OAKIE DYER, DOM CAIALANO,
ED DOHSE, BOB GIVEN, MARK HUTTON,
BOB KINNISON, GEORGE

KULIER,

RAINO

LOYTTY, PHIL MEYER, NEAL MILLSAPS,
J.C. MILLER, WELLINGTON MAST, NORM LASKIE,
FL0YD REGAN, and LINCOLN RODGIGUE.

None

New Home: CONSTANTINE and Anne
C0V0TS0S (:atfr A Div.Hq.) ot 2730 Ingot,

Sarasota, Fla., report that allts well and
that they're building a new house "our last move, we hopetr. That sounds
final, Anne.
JOINED: CMRLES and Bessie EMBLER
(13th F IO/43-L/46) of I Wentworth,
Greenville, S.C. Their one daughter,
Kathryn is now Mrs. Joe Camp and they
have one grandson, Joe Camp, Jr. Sez
Charlie, 'rThe ones who usually manage
to get the most out of middle age are
the grandchildrenrr.

/0_

qsartettng ls LARRy HICI{I4AN
- Barbershop
(2fst)
ot 333 lf. Unlon, West Chester, pa.
Sez there are lgl ln hls group. Thatis
qulte a quartet, Larry. Larry recently
lost hts Mother. Our condolences, fella.
Teaser: RALPH and Jean HALEY, (21+
ste. 5l+s-t2/45), or [or/ wrniieia,
Charlotte, N.C., came through nlceiy
wlth dues and a telephone book. Heiers
one for thetr J youngsters: Llnda,
Ronnle and llttle Mtke. Hou many iquares

Af ter the advent of trledlcare, an
ordtnary cttizen aioke one nornlng
*lth a scvere paln ln hls sldc. He
rent dorntorn
to a hugc butldtng
Darked n[cdlcaretr. In thc lobby, hc
found !n Glevator narked nNcr PatientBn,
and entcrcd. When lt stoppcd, he found
hlusclf ln a corrldor factng r long
rox of doore bearlng, ln alphabctlcal
order, the nanes of all thc connon
allncnts. Selectlng the one rarked
Appcndlcltls, hc entercd and sar that
he ras ln a ttny roon rlth tro doors
on the far rall narked MaIc and Fcnale.
Passlng through thc door narked UaIe,
he found tro nore doors narked Protestant and Cathol.lc. Belng a good
Lutheran, he chosc the door narked
Protcstant, and entcrad. Inslde rcre
tro norc doors rlth slgns tdentlfylng
theu, Whlte or Colored. No problcn
here, choosing the door narked Whlte,
he went ln and found tro doors Earked
Taxpaycr and Non-Taxpayer. Slnce he
was ln good standtng wlth hlg local
govcrnacnt, he chosc the door Darked
Taxpayer. Facing hln rere tro oore
doors uarked Single and llarrled.
Appreclatlng his good wlfe and hls
concern aIl the oore, he trent through
the door narked Marrled, only to flnd
two nore doors narkcd Republlcan and
Denocrat. wlth a sigh he opened the
door oarked Republlcan and fell nlne

can you count?

Take It easy, klds. Donrt
ya ftnd? - 9? - l0? - ll?
There are eleven.

Llfe

Member and

What t d

Junp!

Past Prexy VIC

sent a box of kldsr clothlng to

stories lnto the alley.
Dues ln fron CLARENCE and MarJorle
MERKLEY (52F e/44-2/46) of R.R. 2,

BACKER

Sue

McNeeley at Crossnore School, Crossnore,
N.C., and was rewarded wtth a beautlful

letter of thanks. Got any otd clothtng
gatherlng dust? Sue assures us that tt
wlll make some klds real happy.
Fleet ' s In:
MTcHAEL MARrN0,

Staying with us is
(C ]9th 2/42-L2/45), of
109 South, Cranford, N.J.
24IH INFANTRY

ASSOCIAIION

-

August

l0-ll-I2-13,

1967

Plcoie rerede o((omnodoliona for:

Re5.rY.lio^r murl b. r!c.iv.d tto
prior to <onvention.nd
'il,
'6.ti
b. h.ld o6ly until a p.m. unl.tt
rdt., hour ir rp.cili.d.

iLl"liiriirl'ri.'1,'ilffi
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''iul:''i we will ossign the
nol hove lhe role indicoted,
closesl role ovoiloble.
Singles $l 0.00

Inner couri

- Ouiside ond Lokefronl rooms
- Lokefront deluxe
Twins $14,00 lnner courl
- Outside ond Lqkefront rooms
$ I 7,00
Lokefront deluxe
$21.00
2 rooms (porlor-twin bedroom1............$30-$45'$60
$13.00
$l 6.00

PICK.CONGRESS
HOTET

c]{tcAco ]tL.

SUITES:

3 rooms (pqrlor-2 twin bedrooms)......$50-$70'$85

[1

Huntingburg, Ind.
As Unplanned As a Hlccup:
cr{RrsToPirER H. qUEEN (Hq. rrtn F. 2/43Ll/45) has Jolned. Hc and lllnnle are
at Box 94, N. Wllkesboro, l{.C. Chris,
a dlsabled vet, ls a furniture worker
and remlnds us that George Orwellrs
nl984rr ras publlshed Just 17 years ago,
neanlng that werre half-ray there.
Renenber Orrellrs predlction that, by
1984, there would be three great polltlca1 blocs: rrOceanlan, consr.sting of
plus Brltaln and the old
North
ftwhlteAnerica
Connonwealthrr ; trEuraslarr, extendlng from the Atlantlc coastline of
Western Europe to Vladlvostok; and
trEastaslatr, embracing Chlna, Japan and
perhaps some part of Southeast Asla.
These groups rould be governed by alnost
ldentlcal nachines of bureaucrats and
technocrats, rvho oaintaln thenselves
1n powcr by encouraging lntense natlonallsn and pronotlng hostlllties wlth the
other bloce. Wars would be fought to
whtch group shall control the
deternlnc
rrunconnlttcd arcasrr - Indlr, the MlddIe

East, and Afrlca north of thc Sehara.
In more ways than one, u,erre half-way
there. Gct out your copy of rrl984rr and
revlew lt. 0rwc11 was no dopc.
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At Myrtle Beach: MaJ. Gen. AUBREY S.
,
I ruevUan flanked by BOB and Marle NELSoNTs

! son and HUBERT
dausnter.

lll**q#

and

Vtrglnla

LOWERYTs

tl

* _-,

(L19 tt/1+2-2/45) has
lo 2\ Denlson, Hartford, Conn.
Hers had I operations ln the last yeari
ls now at Hamllton Standard ln Wlndsor
Locks, Conn., close by your Edttor.
Drop ln Paul. Paul was treated at the
Nevlngton V.A. Hospltal by none other
than Doc ALBERT DISKAN ot 543 Porter,
Manchester, Conn. Itts a small world!
Hope yourre well on the mend, Paul.
PAUL BELISLE

moved

Contributor: CHARLEY BES? recently
a quick trip to Callfornla from
hls Prescott, Kans. home. Sez he stopped
off ln Vegas for a couple of days and
helped a llttle to support the place.
Dues ln from JIM and Patrlcla LEI4ON
(K 21 5/1+5-tt/46) of Frtendshlp, Ind.
Jlm tells us of the l! year old cutle
who Is at the awkward stage - Too old to
be a Brovnle and too young to be a
Bunny. We ltke lt, Jtm; thanks.
Moved to Florlda from N.y. - No fool
iS.BERNARD LENSiff (B l3thF and C !2nd F
Her s noi at ii| Nr-itjit',
!?/t+l-t2_/4il.
Mlaml, Fla. Bernle askg lf werre
plannlng a Mtaml reunlon. Are ue?
Sound s great I

Sttll At It: Col. HAROLD LIEBE of
7209 Lnler laaken, Tacoma, Wash., retlred
from the Army, ls wlth the Plerce County

Englneers. Sez Hal: nl didnrt retlre;
I Just changed Jobs, and I love lt.rr Not
like the guy who retlred to putter around
the garden and mutter around the house.
No
Postoge Stomp
Necessory

made

lf Moiled
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Uniied
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